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SURGERY.

THE ANTISEPTIO SYSTEM AT EDINBUr.GI.
By RIcaMA J. GODLE, RS., Su 'Cal Regisftar at

Uuiveraity College Hospital.
Although the vital importance in surgery of

the antiseptie systein is now very generally re-
cognized, it is difficuIt for thoso who have had
little experience of the advantages to be derived
froin the treatment to form a just appreciation of
its merits, even thongh fully convin -ed Of the
truth of the great principles upon ubich it is
based. To such, therefore, an account of the
comparatively recent improvements in practical
details may not be without interest, illustated by
notes of a few cases, showing the character of the
results which are now obtained in 3%r. Lister's
wards at the- Royal Infirmary of Edinburgh ; and
as I have during three months of ]ast session en-
joyed unusual opportunities for observing for my
self the efficiency of the treatment in his banda, I
have asked and obtained Lis consent to the .pub-
lication of the following facts, some of which
havA not hitherto been laid before the profession.

Mr. Lister principally relies at the present time
on three antiseptic agents: carbolic aciu, boracio

cia, and chloride of zinc, each of which is posse-
sed of peculiar properties, which render their em-
plcyment advisable under aifferent circumstances.
The firt differs from the other two in being vola-
tile, and is therefore employed by preference in
every case in which a cavity exista, into which
regurgitation of air is liable to occur, both during
and after the changing of the dressig ; -any such
air is deprived of its septic infuence by the vi.

pour of carbolic acid which exista between the
mesbes of the gauze or amongst the drope of the
spray ; but it would be quite unaltered after pas-
sing through a substance conlaining a non-volatile
antiseptic salt, such as boracie acid, the action of
the latter being confined to the objecta with
which it comes into actual contact TIhe propor-
tion of the ingredients with which the gauze is
maturated ia as follows : by weight--carbolic acid
1, resin 5, pamffin 7. The resin is employed on
account of the tenacity with which it holdo the
carbolic acid, the paraffin (which gives it up with
great readiness) being added to give the mix-
ture a suitable consistence. In alkinr a dresaing
a sufficently large piece is folded in eght layers
to overlap the wound in all directions, to a greater
or less extent, in proportion to the amicunt f dis-
charge that la anticipated. Between the two ont-
er layers a piece of thin macintosh cloti (stained
red for distinction) i interposed, by which the
discharge is made to traverse the whole of the
sen layer. before it becomes exposed to the
eSuses of putrefaction by reaching the surface.
Vithout such an arrangement the continual lovw
of the fluid would soon exhaust the carboli. acid
from the part of the ganze i=maninte1y over the
wound, and this would thon ceasoto form a ba
rier to the sproad of deoomposition invardu.

For use as a lotion, carbolio acid is dissolved in
water in the proportion of 1 part to 20 or 1 to
40; the weaker solutions being now abandoned,
as they did not appear to be perfectly trust-
worthy. The 1 to 20 lotion is employed for de-
stroying already existing organiM as-e. g., in
the injection of a recent compound fracture, for
purifying the epidermis of a part on 'iwhich opera-
tion is to be performed, or for the cleansing of an
ulcer in which putrefaction has been allowed to
take place The solution of 1 in 40 of water in
used for the spray, and during the changing of an
ordinary dressing, ana for most purposes it will
be found a lotion of very convenient strength.
Before an operation some of the instruments,
such as the saw and cutting pliers, are purified
by smearing themwith a solution of one part of
the acid in ten of olive or other sweet oil, and the
same is used ns a temporary dresing after opera-
tions on some putrid cases; but for cleansing
knives and most other instruments, for which the
oil as no special virtues, either in facilitating
their working or in penetrating intricacies of
their surface, dipping in 1 to 40 watery solution
is quite sufficient. It la of great im portance that
catheters, &c., shbouid be freed from septic germa
before use, as there can be no doubt that in very
many cases decomposition of urine has followed
the introduction of instruments into the bladder.
For this purpose a 1 to 50 of oil is found to be
sufficiently powerful, and it does not, as do
stronger solutions, prove in the least irritating to
the urethra,

The antiseptic qualities of boracie scid were
discovered a short time mgo in Sweden; but
though used for preserving articles of food, it had
not proved of any value as a surgical application
until its slight solubility in vater was ingenious.
ly turned to account by Mr. Lister, for the pur-

pose of storing up a supply of the acid in the so-
called borie lint. As boracio acid is much more
soluble in hot than in cold water, the effect of
soaking lint in a saturated boiling solution, isa
copions deposit of the crystala throughout ita SUb-
stance on cooling ad drying; and as these will
be but slowly acted upon by the discharges froin
the wound, which are at or below the tempera-
ture of the body, the Unt romains for a considera-

ble time efficacious as su antiseptic application.
A cold saturated solution of the acid is also em-

ployed asa lotion, with e assistance of which a
moist dresing may, if required, be made by wet-
ting with it the borio lint, over which in placd' a
piece of ordinary oiled ailk or gutta-percha tissus.
But, as a general rlae la caes free from putre-
faction it iz used as a dry dressing, overlap-
ping a piece of the protective moistened with the
lotion, and it in often found very convenient to
f= the lintby mems of collodion, its edges hav-
ing been previously frayed out with a pin for the
purpos, . The apecial advmntage of boracio acid
a its extrne blandnaf; iit in in ubstunm al-

most tasteless, and as the cystals themiselveS am
very soft and almost greasy,-resembling closoly
in physical properties those of the c.ystallizable
fats, it acta but very slightly either as a mechani-
cal or chenical irritant; but its non-volatility,,
for the rossons before nentioed, limits its appli..
cation to superficial Sres, in the treatment of
which it wil be found invavuable.

Chloride of zinc, though long known as a sur-
gical remedy, owes its reputation largely to its
employment by Mr. Ca-mpbeii.de Morgan, of the
Middlesex Hospital. It is remarkable as well
for the potency of its action as for the duration of
its effects; thus, besides being a most efficient
corrector of putrefaetion, it has the advantage of
preserving or pickling the part to which it i ap-
plied for about thre daya. But as, like bors;cic
acid, is non-volatile, and is noreover a powerful
caustio to the tissues, ite employment ja confined,
in Mr. Lister'a practice to a limited number of
cases. He makes use of a solution offorty graivP
to th ecunceof water for application te the surfce
of the.wound, after operating on a part where de-
composition àsalready present, or on one which
communicates directly with one of the naturs
cavities of the body (am, for example, aiter re-
moving piles or cutting afistula n and in this
way, even if putrefaction be not complctely eradi-
catei, its noxious 'proacta cannot induence the
general cavity of the wound during the three
days prior to granulation, when the tissues are

specialy prone to irritation and absorption. For
the inethod of employment in the former clsa of
cases, I may refer to that of J. W - given be-
low, and to that of W. M' K-, vho, beaides

other injuries, had sustained a severe compound
fracture of the ring-finger of the right haud,
which was not submitted to Mr. Liste/s inspec-
tion till several days after the accident, when il
was found that the wound had putrefied and as
much infiamed, having assumed a sloughy appear-
ance, while the prnximal phalanx was necroed.

Mr. Lister amputatea the finger, removiug the
nerosea phalanx with dresing forceps, and fa.
shioning two lateral flape from the inflamed tis-

sues. After removing as far as possible the ad-,
herent sloughs, the rv Surfaces were freely treat-
ed with the solution of chloride cf zino, and a
piece of lint soaked in carbolized Oil (1 to 10)
vas inserted between the lips of the voed,
which wers not brought togethae at all, and the

whole hand was loosely enveloped in the antieop-
tic ganzé. The oiled liât was changed by the
nurse every tire bours during the ira day, and
aferwards the 11i 'à and Middle finges wers bn-
dagea together and & ordnry gaum dressing
applied, the cea being from this tim treated as
though i ad been "aseptic" from i the fira, M
vouna rapidly aumnd a healthy appearmnoe;
while the discharge, which had previoualy been
copions and fouy oa v, becan mrous, Md.
rapidly dbniniod in amount, r=ainiîn fee '
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from putrefactive odour to the lat. Very soon with the surface of the skin, a position which the

after the operation symptomas of tetanus appeared, pioces of silk will be founi to maintain. With

which eventualy proved fatal to the patient; but such an arrangement th's discharge is shed with

it must be added that this is only the second case great perfection, and the surgeon may plac the

of tatanu. that has occurred in M. Lister's prao- atitches as close together as he pleases.
tics during the last' six years, and, as in both of Ânotbsrway of accomplialing the sains ding

these decomposition Lad been allowed to take ia by means of die sponge, the use of which in in-
place, it ia only fair to infer that in them, at dicatecin thons cass wbsre a cavityremains, ths
least, it had aomething to do with the disease. wallaodvhichitiadesirsdtokeepin apposition

It is also worthy of remark that in Mr.'Listr by 's e unfor pressure vhich thi methd pro.
wards all arangements as regards bedding, uten- vides. The oponge, previously scaked in a olrong
sils for urine, &c., are no planned as to avoid as vatery solution cf carbeia acid and thoreugbly
much as possible the vitiation of the atmosphere aqueezed, is applied over ths veunc between de
by putrid enanations, and this circurmstance no protictive and ths foldedgauze, ths whole dressing
doubt aida the antiseptic management of the cases bcingfimulysscred bya bandage. Unles cer-
in bringing about the perfect immunity from py- bined vith a drainae tube, a pretty vide inter-
semia and hospital gangrene, which, considering val muet le left betwee-i ths stitches. As an ex-
lio' crowded the, leds are, cotitutes one of ths ample of it emplyment, I may refer te th case
most renarkabls as veil as lieneficent features cf of i F--b, a young lady four year of age, from

s treatdent. ihom Mt Liste remewved au enchondroma the

After operations about dis face or mouth, diews of a hiazi nut, growg fron dis posterior

action cf chioride of zinc ina found t, la exceeci- border cf die acapula. At dis operation, which

ingly beneficial' Thus in dis case of &i'- took place on Marde sur 1873, this arm as bel

half cf wbose 'uwer jaw vas rernovei by Mr. Li viel back by an as sta seos tl render di tu-

ter on Jan-. l5th, 1873, en acconut of n very tur prominent under tohf akin, and an incision

large and rapidly-grcwing sarooma, ths c qoride 1e in. ti 2 a. long va tade don on te this

was applied freely the udisuace of the voun, paralel ta th ege of de bone; whle another i

hile over dis incision la inthe kia a boric < e i. long, vas carried outards at a riglt angle,

aing vas placeci, under which union by die n e fromwthe centre cf ie flrst. Aftercuttingdiroug-

intention went on vithout interruption. Theal dis superficil fat, an oblique notch vas made -

was crwe the lightest offensive si onel about the die scapia on ec aide f is tumeur, an thes

patient'sbreati on dis second -d third o m pece enclose r betwedn is tvO vas then removed

t operation, and lie vas thus aved frn the sit cutting-plier n Wlten i arm resumee it

irritation, t ay noting of tiso ria , hich e se naturl poition. the edge cf the bons aat me

often connected ith TIs peiod a such cass. distance from dih voun. No titches wers el-

Ail whose how bave applied a lotion contain- well but prtective vas placed on the in-

ing cJrboic aci te a 7, surface out ave n ou romne ner the skin, and ne-n
ticd, as a resyt, that te seros dicharge ofud, pae the d edssing, d the vbole v a n e h ecured

fwit fe hour in msc greater kin amoit dres. . Tn. on, ws arr was reeargd on die

that waicl occura n wilar cas i here fir fr Mthe rce; sd nther dien er at any aubhe

iater ia se; snd wthis evinterr ani . quent perioci coul anydiing le presse out f di

probably a necessary ons i conneon vibt the vount , a r vua a trace of pus seu for, fiant te
atients breat nth aseconan hrdy s a pnosed labt. On earch 2ist a sonnth cicatrix, evidently
rratinic toaynthin f ith xbrsk, bhc supposis ornae oys i, vas disclosef on finally reaoevn
tpat an agent poperful ewoags t detroy deliv- n t
ing causes Ocf putrefation aeul bwe abslutely (To ae tin ued,) p

unirritating to the higher animal tisasues. It in-

volves, however, the necessity for providing a
!ery free drainrge at first; but as, if decoinposition
do not occur, no anbsequent inflammation ja antici-
pated, and as in moet cases early union of th ou-
.aneouseslr a of very great importance, the
simple method of attainiag this result by leaving
a wide interval between the stitches i seldona ad-
visable. Accordingly, Mr. Ister makes use in
almost all his cases of the -rainage-tube, his mo-
dification of which is as follows: A pieds of inlia-
rabber tubing provided with suitable holes i cut
obliquely at the inner end, so that it may not be
closed by pressing against the fIlat surface of the
interio4þf the vound, while through opposite aides
of th tube, close to its outer extrcmity,, two
pieces of silk are passed with a fine needie, and
the ends of each-are cut at'a distauce of about
two inches, and fastened together by a knot. It

.houId be of such a lengh that when inserted as
,far as possible into the wound, its outer end, pro-'
.viously cut obliquely or tnversly, accorslng to
to the direction of the anus, may be exactly level

SHORT NOTES. •

USE O BoR "D NrRATJE OF POTAsE M
BUDDEi ROARsENESa.

Dr Corson, of Orange, who is at the head of a
special service for diseases of the lungs and throat,
hk tried -ixt fih above two salto wit

water before getting into bed, and lie is to lis
warmly oovered. It is quite obvious that these
means do not apply to chronic cases or to acte
attacks of inflammation, which demandi quitea
different kind of treatment.--Neio York Mdicol
JournaL

TINCTUEE or =IODU or IBON FOR ooR0 .

Dr. C. Barber states (Lyon Xdicale) that he
lias curea thres cases of corna on the tes by the
application of a drop of the tincture of cloride
of iron applied on the corna night and moring.
This application was continued for fift-een days
in one case, when the corns from which the pa-
tient had suffered for thirty or forty years were
entirély destroyed, and pressure on the part gave
not the least unessines.

THE sULPRrEs M .IN LM rENT FEVER.

In an exhaustive treatise recently brought before
the Royal Institute of Lombardy, Dr. G. Farally,
after sraminin critically the resulta of all the
therapeutical experiments that have been' made
until now with the sulphites, especially in ùn-
termittent fever, arrived at the following conclu-
sions, which lie considers to be defluitive :-1.
It is not shown that intermittent in of a zymotio
character. 2. However, the sulphites in many
cases cure intermittent fever, though their action
is not so rapid and constant as that of quinine.
3. Their mode of action seems to depend on their
reductive, rather than on their anti-fermentative
power. 4. The only nsult really due to them,
and establiied by a number of accurate observa-
tions, is the greater rapidity with which they
sem to combat abdominal phenomena. 5. Their
protracted vse brings on a certain degree of ana-
mia, and thus faveurs the developmeni of paludal
cachezia. 5. Their prophylactic property, .which
had been imagined a priori, is not established by
accurate observations, as is that of sulphate of
quinine. 7. In the treatment of intermittent
fever the suhites are much less efficacious than
cinchona and its preparations, and it is only when
these have failed that recourse may be bad to the
sulphites. & Preparations of arseni, vhiol
should seldom be used in mismmatie fever, are yet
better than the sulphites in combating paludal ca-
cheia. 9. Ont of the three methods generally em-
ployëd in the treatment of peridio fevers, the
suiphites and hy osulphites, manifestly inferior to
quinine, both as a- prophylactic and curatilre
means, must bo considered as even les efficacious
than the preparations of arsenic.

successi cases of sudden hoarseness produoed-by TREaTMrr OF DYsENTEBY.

Q. action cf cold. With special. application to Dr. Amelung,basing his views of the treatment

speakers and singers, Dr Corson recommends the of dysentery on the anatomo-pathological fact th"a

following means, which often produces an instan- the diseas consisted ia diphthefria of the larger
taneous and mngimal effect. A bit of borax, not bowel, had recoursé to. Uhe use of carbolio ai
larger than a pea, i allowed to meli alowly In during ther reoent * epideraic 'whicli prevailed in

the mouth about ten minutes bfore speaking or Gerùaany. • When.the large intestine confained
minging. This brings on an abundant, secretion a quantity of bard fucal maLter'he prèscribed au

of saliva which moistens the moth and throt, emulsien of castor oil, followed the nex9 day by
The effecta of"tis Lsort of cold may often be a dose ofearbolic acid. 'When the stools wersai-
stopped at the outaet, and the action Of borax ia ready macous -and bloody, and- accmpanid liy
helped by the use cf itrat of potas. . On the great tenenmus, he immediately adminiatered the
eve of the day whan the speaker or singer i ta acid. Proia tiro to five days.after the beginningof

appear in publie, he is made to take about as ti trmanent the stools would become -qiite va,-
-- ah as a pea of the niare in aglaful of warm tery, ad then he.gave tenni acid and opium, or
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tincture of catechu when diarrhea was persistent.
The strength of the solution used was one part
carbolic acid to two hundred of water, with the
addition of a little tincture of opium. In his ar-
ticle on the above, recorded in Berlin. Xlin. Wock-
adcrifi (No. 11, 1873), the author does not

ventureon any explanation of the drug's action,
whether due to direct local irfluence or toits ef-
fecta through the medium of the blood. Out of
eighty cases thus treated only two ended in deatL-

TaATxENT or nYAriLE CHoLFA.

In Jahrbuc4 fur KinderwU (Jahrg. vi., Heft
2,1873), Dr. Wertheimber, of Munich, advocates,
as the result of >ds extensive experience of dis-
aesa of children, the use of preparations of am-
monia and China tea administered alternatively
in cases of the above. Besides their stimulating
infuence on the activity of the heart and slack-
ened pulmonary circulation, the preparations of
amnonia have the advantage of neutrlalng the
acide developed in the stomach by the fermenta-
tion of non.digested mie. The tea acta energeti-

cally on the state of drowainess, and causes the

little patients to revive rapidly. At the came

time, and as adjuvants, he employa large mustard

plasters, <nd repeated friction with camphorated

alcohol on the surface

DEATE THBOUO GONORaRORA AND CHORDEE

This remarkable case occurred in the wards of

Dr. Villeneuve, in one of the Marseilles hospitals.

The patient was 'a man of twenty-three. The

gonorrha was very intense, and accompanied by
chordee and continual erections. Six leeches

were applied to the root of the penis. Two days

after an esclar formed on the most culminating
situation of the penis, and, on falling, uncovered
the corpori cavernosa and urethra te tie extent

of three or four centimetrea • Rigor occurred five

days after, followed by pain in the joints of the

upper limbq: Some amendment ensued, but on

the fifth day later purulent effusion in the left

elbow was discovered ; delirium then supervened,
maid the patient died after an arterial hrmorrhàge
through the wound in the .penis. At the post-
mortem the following leions were observed:
Denudatien of the corpora, phlebitis of the pro-
static plexus, metastatic abscesses in the liver and
left lung, pus. in the muscles and elbow joint of
the right arm. The coure of the disease lhad
been as follows -Urethritis, inflammation of the
corpora, phlebitis of the plexus cf the peus and

prostate, pyoemi.,

and easily borne. by the stmach. Given in do- one of the five caes Insensibility was generally
ses of fr om ten to twenty centigrammes per diem producel in four minutes; two, thre, or four
it in creases the strength and cures chlorcn-imia drahmes of the methylene ether being used te at-
a well as other good preparations of *iron, while tain that state. Struggling and excitament co-
it est abliahes a pecilir claim by not causing cn curred very mauch as with chloroform. Two pa-
stipation.. Indeed, by raising the quantity to tients, who had taken ahloroform badly, were
from thirty te fifty centigrammes, au aperient readily rendered insensible by- the maethylene,
action is obtained. KL Caventou considers that ether. As a rale, tle pulse became ratherstrong-
t is remedyshould be indorsed with the reom- er; in one case it became very irregular. The
mendation of the Academy, which is necesmry operations wer of the following kids .- Oa th
for the authorization of new remedies during the eyelids, 3; on the iris, 4; on the cornes, 1; on
intervals that elapse between the editions of the the selerotic, 1; on the capsule of the lens, 1.,.
Codex. acr nar.Tr m maLSEs.

QUINIA NoT Am OXYTOCle. M. Duboué, of Pau, has observed a peculiar

Dr. A. D'Arcourd, ex-division surgeon of the acid smell Of the breath in four patients affect"
picich Army, now of Thebes, Alexander C,. with diabetes. The symptom may be of use it.

II., vrites that for over 25 years lhe has ued certain Cases where the existence of diabetes bad

quina in largo doses for the cure of interniittent not been previously suPc -e4 .r

fever, in pregnant women as vel as in other pa- THE ABUSE OF OHLORAL
tients, without any symptons of uterine disoir **We regret te a.y that from various quarter:
.in the former resulting; and in 98 or 99 cases in

a îuniro<ltic isiaril a~etion ~ v have reeivodltrustvorthy r"portaehchbva hundred the malarial aection has been control- n. doubt that this very valuable medicina is being
led early, and such has been the result oft grosly abused by the public. Hydrate of chloai
treatment in every latitude. . ... ias received no more than its Just praise from

LIQUOa Picis ALEA. NUS. thaoe medical writers who have descibed it s

Dr. L D.. Buckley, of New York,. gives the the bes and safest soporific medicine in existence.

following formule for this preparation, vhich But« no medical authority. has. ever drelmed of

was originally devised by his fether : ] Liquid sanctioning its employment oxcept under dr&t'

pitch 3ij ; caustic potash 3j; water 113v.. Mim medical order; yet the public are, toa largeex
and dissolve for external use. This mixe with tent, tsiing it on their own responsibility. ln

water in all proportions, and only moderately tis buay and distracting age the demand fort

discolour the smn It dries rapidlv and leaves sound and undisturbed sleep ls one of the most

very little stickiness. He has used it in all de-
grees of strength, and regards it as the best pre-

paration of tar.

.. . TEAZTMENT Or CEILBLAINs.

F. Rhien recommends an aqueous solution of
iodine and tannin as a remedy' for chilbl&lns
He maya that the result exceeded his expectations

-five applications of the remedy being succesaful

The application has also been tried by othe'

with good resulta when properly applied. Tie

solution is made as follows: About an ounce of
tannin i diseolved in half a pint·f water; seven-

ty-four grains of iodlne ars dimolved la en ounce
and three-fourths of spirit of wine; the two solu-

tions are then mixed, and enough- water:is ad-

ded te make up the whole to two an4 a half pinte.
The remedy in applied once daily, th best

time being before going to -bed. The Mix-
ture i gently warmed over a very slow firs; the
affected part i dipped in it while still cold, and

THE OXAIATE Or PBOTOXIDE oF IRON. held ther•until:tho liquid, on being stirred, feels
At a recent'méetSigof the' Académie de Méde- uncomfortably bot. The vessel la then removed

cine (Bu d Jdcadek, Oct. 12> M.,Caventou from the fire, and the part is dried over it. Tie
delivered aiii ~reporon thïsusiatnce, which ressel used must be of carthenvware or poreelain,
had been laid befor'. the Âcademy two yea- ùot of:motal. ' Cure ahould be taken not to use
since by IL Girard. The .reporter stated that too.great a quantity of lodine,'apecimily whean
the mode of preparation recommended by M. Gir abrasions are present.
al. li in no wise different from that usually om
ployed in laboratories. It therapeuticalproper t dl a t
tics have been carefuly tested by: M. Hérard. 4n
cases of chlomai , an&emia, end these prove teho be fita, .td M me eu l

worthy Of attention, presenting a preparation of bbm ten es r o

iron which, while proving efficacious, ias no ten- ey at Gu• Hospital. In five of the* tn eases

doncy te produe constipation. Tic preparaticu thé lm5 ûvei; viMilT iiteeU bf Mt

àslms &bu" ipid, la rcadily takea by patienta, bélng Wnblad The vemiýiigv sbghin la elý

urgent calla ofjaded nature, and it is not unnatural·
that people should catch et anything vhich seems
to promise to give repose with certainty and

safety. This makes it all the more necessary that'

the public should be plainly told tha chloralI is

no mor to be administered safely by unakilled-

nds tan i opium or'strylciia. There ar

several ways in which its' improper use may

cause serious mtischief In the firat place, s cingle

overdose may cause death by failure of thé-

circulation, and there seem -to be' very gcaf'

differenes between prsons'as' to e'des6 which'

eau b taken without any danger of this fatal1

catastroplhac' The -ther possible evil ±edltWcf
4

chlorai ar cironic. Where it i 1aa withàt(t

proper ressens irepeatedly for a coisideréble time;

it may prodcé either or both of thé 'followin:

efects: it may .seriously affect to intellignc

and'memôry. :r-it may prodiucepatài' parlys*

of the limb& Tic latter i 'fact which we v

not seen recorded anywher, bat' ia' beoming

kiown'to obesvat practitionrs, A.d';wil hene
forward have to- be reckoned *ai 4éaibale conse

quence of the rash use of chloral

Bosides aIL hee things, chloral in fully as
guilly a opium-or any cicr recogneied narcoi

of the tendency to render thso vho taie it theai

slaes of iabi;t,-and va are o suRe talt'thé
mora l·qf duxcii which-it thus iiducas n no

ma, gre tdir n th"a of opium-eting, "le"

lie iatier rriead te great :os. In a-vord

chreid a4luable•- medicine in, the anda of a
'udi sidonte-,-but it i also a mdst dangerous
lyiDg ur> luxury in the lbnd cf Who

164t escape rmtcc
ctèdf iloalon



TE E CANADIAN MEDICAL TDIES.

E CYANDIAN MREDICLL TIMBS. having always dealt tenderly -with the homeopa- absolutely less than the cost ne the advertisement
T7ECAÀ Mthista, even now is blinded by sympathy. There la in it any wonder, than, that ward still remain

ÀEIA SCIE i FOLITICS.r is much in the tonze of the Globes remarks that unopened." There in no doubt a great deal of
is objectionable, and which betrays great ignor- hospital mirnanagement m London and else-

Kxosro, SarunUav, JUL 12, 1873- ance on the part of the writer of the real position where, but as a rule no class of institutions are
of modern medicine; but in the suggestion of better manged.

PUBUSHEWS NOTICE* free-trade in the practce of physic it will prob-
ENTLEMEN to whom ppme c e n mt wil

confr a avor byin teirintention to, ably find an unexpected echo from many in the PoesrSrtes nalte eetypbex cnfrataeu*l nimtl VicBi Prfessor Struthers, ini a letter roenuy pub-
suriai a h co ha f aT profession. We know that there has been of late Rihed, states that the total annual value of bur-
advince. À remittance of ONs DOr.L. sec-re the years a current of opinion in medical rankS set- caries in the University of Aberdeen is as fol-,
M relcAt Tom for Six Monthi ; ivo dolar* one year ting in this very direction; and though it isa law:- in Arts £3646 16a; i Divinity £650; i
et,- T'ac friands of the journal ame requested te înaka oa-i raM4 6;i iiiy£5;i
efrorte amongt neighbouring practitioners ta obtain -nunonty opinion, yet it has been more generally Medicine £16; in othervwords, that the Aleta bur-
a eiu'cbars. looked forward to as the alternative of defectivr

JAM MNEIS, M.D., Kingston. 1 aries arei the proporio o two tothree st'n
legislation thia is posibly aupposed. ui such a dents; the Divinity burse are to studet as'29.

The withdrwal of the homwopathic members case the efforts of educated practitiones wouold to 44; the medical bursaries are almost of no va-

from the Medical Cofncil under the ef be directed to ieans of protecting twmmelves by lue. Dr. 8truthers argues that such a state of,
oCampbell i a matter on which we are frei to loca i andnera medica societies, matters gives the Arts and Divinity students an

congtulate ou reader as likely t b attended at floed ad tage over medical students. Nevertheles,

w relie and a ntge. T o United States. They would depend upon a sys- he shows that while the Arts classes have in,

the withdrawal are such as to cxhibit the homoeo- tem of censorship for keeping ont unqualified point of numbers atood still, and the Divinity
me an as forS theret it would have to be ont--' -s

pathista in the light of a body of men swayed by y
the personal feelings and Vounded vanity of a l pretty muchasthe Globe wies ite t
single Man ; and if fis action abould result in le% public to find ont vho arand vho

the entire break-up of the unnatual alliance that are not qualified for the successful practice of

has been enforced under the Medical Act of On- medcin. Our people, however, have been too

tari, as three.tened, itwill further be a matter for long fatmnarised with the system of legal qualifi-

conatlation. . hanve termed h alan cati.n to lightly throw snch a system, with its

unnatural; it has also cos he profession in On- manifest advantages, aside; and under present

tario oe degradation i the eyes cf f ,oigna cac ltanes Ma not hke y f bt a em d fo
friends,-a feeling which we trust will aoon be omdd only b. i t e e t teglalature refus-
removed. Harmonious co-opération with the tould on case otee Legislat ed
homoeopathists having proved a delusion and an mg to legislate, on the proposed Conolidated

impssbilty itaswel tat heattmp atunonMedical Act, or in the cam of great political
lmpcasibility, it as vol fiai the. attempt at union givn htaysc eadvudcm
and co-operation should cesse; and for the sake grievano e fiat any uch demand would come
of public opinion and influence it is also vel! tht from fhe profession.
the first step in tbis action aould be taken by the
hom opathistW themselves. As for the regular Statistics compiled by the Registrar General of

profession, its members must simply view the ai- England show the following resulta with respect

tempt at alliance as a justifiable experiment to the' proportion of medical practitioners and
which, White it has come to an end in four year, population. Taking the whole of England ad
and has so demonstrated intrinsic elements of Wales, the proportion of qualified practitioners is

failure, has yet served to bring ont some import- about 9 for every 10,000 of the population; but

ant results. It bas been ahown that students in London the proportion is nearly 20, wile in

who bave to prepare themselves in all the funda. Wales it is leu tha 6, and in Cheshire and Ian-

mental branches of medical science as thoroughly cahir les than 7. It may be held tha in the
for clectiee and homeopathic practice as regular settled parts of Canada a district must have at

students, will not of themselves elect to be exam- least a thousanA of population t constitute a
ined in homopatic medicine. They prefer ta field for practice for one medical man. And this

become 'regulars" while they have the oppor. is about the awerage proportion, though in the
tunity. Net a single student ha presented him- cities the number of doctors ia much. exceeded,
self before the homesopathia.xaminaer in four ville of course, i the rear toynhip@ and pocor

year ; and fis fact shows that under the system settled districts, -edical men are very acare, and
of a one portal, homoeopathy would soon be ex- the proportiona is rvered.
tingulied in Canada. The alliance hi demon-
atrated this inequality; and having demonstratied Â Ido, mutemporar vey poprly objecta
it, it has perhaps done ail that could be expected ,l M b oiager , f mi-fi Mt a misse, by hospif governors, of contribu-

ftii iv f. th t he sik Ttappears to

One natural effect of the homeopatic rupture
has been to attract more strongly to the afairs of
the Medical Council the attention of the public.
AÂcordingly, the secular pres of the Province has
been much morm occupied in prementing medical
matters to generai readera than otherwise would
bave beea the cas, It may be noiood that the
Globe now advocates' what may.be called fie
trade in medicine, and reommade the discn.
tinuauiOS of protection by cert&sca . The Globe

be a plan adopted by some of these institutions, to
spend the greater part of a .mal donation la ad-
vertising its receipt in the "agony column ofi
the léading daily journal Our -contemporary
observes -- " Take, for example, lait Monday's

paper. It nay be gratifying to the honourable
gentleman and lady who gave £1 to the funds cf
the institution to know hai jus half that sm
has been expended in advertising the receipt cf
the donation; but it not unfrequently happens
that the mm repelvedl (from donation box, kc,) in

have been steadily increasing. We venture the
remark that a mich aimilar condition of things'
would on investigation be found to exist in the
Universities of Canada. Nearly all these hola
out grent inducements to students in Arts in the
shapeof bursaries and acholarsbips, and compara-
tively little inducement of the ame kind to stu-
dents in Medicine; indeed, in one institution that
cou-d be named the medical bursaries and prizes
are nil. And yet an increasing preponderance of
the number of medical over students in other fao-
ulties at ail these institutions in to be noted. There,
ia no doubt ao tilng fascinating and attractive
in the study and practice of medicine which ac-
couats for the choios of young men in thus select-
ing their profession. At all evehts it in apparent -
that teachers of medicine in colleges need not place
sny dependence on snoh artifoisi helpa to obtain
students as bursaries and prises. The lesu any fao-
uity depends upon snch aid the better; and yet,
when we s anch a disparity in the rewards held
out to atudents of medicine and concidea the

groming cost of a medical education, we cannot,
bnt think that donors to Univeriities miight well·-
hold in their memory the struggles of the poorer -
clas Of medical atudents and awand to, them
nome share of their generous assistance. The
foundation of prises in madician might also well
engage ti, thoughts of moneyed men desirous of
advancing the cultivation of mdieal science nd.
of asociaing their names with s"ch a worthy ob-
ject of ambition and utility.

NOTES IN PRACTIGE.

ANGEIOLEUOM D FROM VAOOCNATION-*
DEATH.L

By TMoNAS B. Durcis. IL..
Being desirous of adding a rifle to tie matt

of yo=r weekly visitor, I cancot, in the hurry Cf
buain~ma, do more at prsent th" relate the Eck
lowing interusting can

On the 9th Uit. I vas cwlled in cinsultation
with Dr. Meachanm, of Odemss, to visit a genue-
ma, who, from thieifects of vaeination, wusm
a precaricus condition.

' fouid him with grave typhons ymptess .

nlann- h th r de 
"



'very -weak, pulse 100 to 120, and the affected Ôoa. wo. 'lm ued wac rajed, and coici càothe
limb largely swollen for some distance above the applied constantlyto k Vomiting was encour-
kne, joint, and exhibiting irregular patches -a age by the application nd inapis- te the epi-
lines of redness. TIe enlarged and hardened gatriumt An enema cf mapeuds and crotn-il
lymphatics which bad previously been quite dis- wu administered, but no rampons, teck plac
tinct, were now nearly indistinguisable, but the Slnapisma iwere applie' te teles cf the feet for

absence of diffuse and continu-ed redness, and the two heura vithout the leait effwt 8h. con-
fact that a hard cord had extended upwarda from tinued ia the me staI. until S5Ox mJn
the wound proved! that the diagnosis was correct. vLn mii died. À pctmorter vas Lel' the
As the patient was evidently sinking, the only mime day, vlan a lanpg. ot of blo wa diicov-
treatment that could be prescribed with any hope ere' oz the rht si'! of the brain, owing te a
.of benefit was stimulant and tonio-general sup- ruptuie of the middle, omereartery niar its
porting measu-es, in fact-with iron to improve junction witi the right intemod caretii Them
the blood, and warm. fomentations and anodyne wusm evidence cf meningitis froza adhemions

:applications locally. Al in vain were our efforts cf the dura m-ter, mnd. the convolutions vere
-the patient sank and ultimately died about the aonewlat softened The Leart vas perf.ctly

·tenth or twelfth day from the beginning. The -Cn, d normal ie, a' the vevs ver. pe-

same vaccine matter, I believe, with which he fed.
ha'! vaccinateby ottiera h a t o i neighbnhood, h.
bd'! use4 on himmef, and inserg arin n cnem oo FRAsTapREsd T nE cKULL

the leg because it voul! net, act lu tii. am . Thomas word, t 37, aditte. May 8tn-

Two or three days ater its insertion into the leg,
·the part began to pain and swell, and red streaka
to run up the leg, while, in addition, chilla and
uneasy sensations invade bis body, no that the

sconstitution begm to suffer.
.he reason of this untoward coure of vaccina-

tion at certain times, or in certain persons, I can-

mot explain; and I dare not now haard the

-opinion whether these results are the effects of

nome change in the matter used, or some peculi-

arity in the person operated on, or because one of
-the lympbatio vessels ibslf may have been

wounded, and become the recipieu.. of the virus.
Certain it in that this result of vaccination ia

alarming, and cals for extreme caution inthe us.

of matter and the choice of means and circum-

stances with which vaccination i performed.
This i the second euse I have visited in nearly

-the sme neighborhood since last faul, in which

vaccination was the starting-point of dieane.

The other was in the arm, and semed to have

uore the character of erysipelas. She, however,

with fiacture of the akul. On Wednesday night
the 14th, while amon3 mmoe drunken fellows, h
got into a dispute, and received a blowon .the
head from a sharp stone. He made soma excla-
mation, and went into the house, holding bis
hand to is bhead. He then walked home, alept
nome that night, and next morning bocame de-
lirious. On Friday he was seized with omvul-
sions, which commenced by twitching of the

right hand, becoming gradually more extensive,
severe, and frequent.

His power of speec vas completeIy gone, pro-
bably owing to paralysis of the right ide of the
tongue, or fiom paralysis of the organ of speech,
which some physiologista suppose ta be loaed
near the fissure of Sylvius on th left side. Hlis
right cheek and aria vere paralyzed, but neither
legs were affected. The convulsions continuing,
and becoming more frequent, it vas deid to
operate on Monday afternoon. A Y incision was
made so as to extend the vound, and come pieces
of bon. were elevated and removed. The dura

ably until this evening, wIen h. apprsm rather.
restless. As he had no sleep for two or three
nighta back, Chloral Hydrate gra 20 was amin-
isterod, followed in an hour by twelve grains
more, but thiirhad no effect whatever la causing.
elec) or rempving the restlessness.

May 27, 9 a.m.-Pulse 64; temp. 90°. Has
been dosing asleep all night, is quite unconucious,
now, and cannot be roused at aIl. 2 p.m.-Pnlse,
114; temp. 101-& He still continued .uncon-
scions until 4-30 p.m., wien he died. He had a
alight attack cf. broncLitis when admitted, and
towards the lat as he became unable to expector-
ate, the mucus got down into the a-vosicles, and,
produced a sort of pulmonary congestion.

On the 28th May, a post-mortem vas held,.
and the following state of affairs was found. The
fracture was a compound, comminuted! one, ait-
uated a littie in front of and above the left ear,
being through the paristal bon. where it ia over-
lapped by the equamous portion of the temporal
bon. The cSlvarium vas removed, and a bole
about an ic square, was found where the blow
Lad been received. Ther. was a hole through thi
dura mater at this point, and pus mid -ith
brain substance exuded. A spiculum f bons.
about n inch long and quite thin, being a pieca
of the inner table, vas found sticring through

the dura mater into the bmin, along with thl

or four mall pieces. The innor plate was ex-
tensively splintered, and the large piece that vas

removed by the operation, together vith the piece

found sticking in the brain, were found to fit ex-
actly t the inner ide of the fractured akuli;

and some other pieces of the Inne plate vers'
sprung lu mo as w presa on the brain, but were
net detached. The brain was thon removed, -nd
on opening the left ventricle an absos was founi
to extend from the woun'd al tirough the left

aide, the whole of the left bemisphere beiqg dis-

organize&. on the surace d the lunshen
the vessels were mlightly congested on the leik

%ide, sa very much so on the right side,. probe-

recovered afer a long si-n which wmm-acoO mater Vas found to have been pierced, and on re- bly owing to thc contrecoup. The luas
paniea with a great deal suppuration in the moving a piece of bon, about on inc in lne found congeated and void of healthy crepitation,

arm rome braiun substance exuded. Some other .man but the hert and al the abdominal viScera wer.

Kingaton July 9, 1873. pieces o bone we removed, a, and two stiches qute h-It7·

put in the wound. A piece of nt soakei K. N. FMMwrCE, Houa. Burgeon.

ERIGBTON HOSPITAL aqua carbolici, (1 to 40) was applied, and over all

a cold -et cloth wa placed, to be frequently u or emiye.
OASE OF APOPLEXY. changed. Halta grain of morphia was *Amina

Under the. cm Of Drý A. a OUT=a , Eeported by clagd ai ri f opi asamns Choera appuni te b. abating ln Tmmne% but.
UIL XP mrw tered, sad he mlept quietly al evening. At night m..m. have occrred amlog thermvs, and fremheumh

An Bulger, ut. 60, while eged at her oc. his pulse was 82; temperature 101-2; bowel are feat&

cupation as charwoman, was attacked with giddi- ngular, a urmi normal rm Monte a eta te B A aiaut dimppeml& mnd tIaat the ~port eC Bm Âpym
ness, severe heodache, and a feeling as if s head May 20, 9 a.m.-Pulse 80, temperature 99°. wi m be reopme, 1

been shot through the bead. She peedily be. Hai ha no convulsions since the operation, with A livoepoo draggist kai nm fLed for maing >&a.

,ame unconscious, her breathing became labori- the exception of aliht one while sitting up in terated qinie. A direct operamif tbAdultmation

-oa and noiay: her pulse mnall and* infrequent bed to take bis sapper last night. Bleeps nerly Ad win probably b. the ant"n*iu" cf a grast den o

pupila dilted and immovable: cornes erfectly ,l the 'ime, unles whien spoken to, Ho seema q odine m, ". from 1h. drag -arkst.

insensible; eyes closed; whole body flaccid and quit. sensible, putting out bia tongue when asked, C The Paddigtoi Baae Gaardian ha uisa

motionless, and if the limbe were raised they fell and nodding sunt or bMn his had lu th introduce which h pird pto miga ecd »tir

passively to the ground. Immediately after the negative, quite rationally. Te aphasia con- ri" no pnaeparablep Ite -kbg a hf

seizure ahe vomited a-littde, and there was diffi- tinues. ci a pomper inaiud.

ulty of degladdion, so tha she coud not be May 22.-This. anternoon the dsang from dai choieraa bu da lntrednee ria belaa

be made to .wallow any liquid which was offered the wound i mo profu, and soma loose bran nto two mingu à t e am a ana
to ber. her. vas sligbt palaysise n the left-ide. substance ame away. Temp. 100·8... Appetite The auhhoti- havem cinomqunbce, takeS %sgtl.on

she vas remgved to the Hospital as soon as pos- bas been very good ail aog. So b ere a vi. ting t I;e Ga.
dane an' orda qangmpma P e- day, .o hhemm

8 1b1., whei the foflo'viig treatui.nt wuS lad' re- May 25.-Ha beau progreing vory favour- 1 paces to aqrpasuaum dyda



Ah Ah i i DICAL TTMES-

mLEETING OF THE =EDICAL COUNIL comparative estimate'of the excellence and profi-

The îanal meeting of the Council of the Col- ciency attained under the prevailing system of

lege of Physicians and sBrgeons of Ontario vas education. In all cases, too, where mnoro than

*held in the Court House, Toronto, commencing ordlinary ability is evinced, the examinera should

on the afternoou of Wednesday,June 25th. Dr have the power to accept the written answers of

Dewar, President, occupied the chair. . the candidates as being ufficient without subject.

Dr. Aikins moved that Dr William Marke, of ing hem in addition to an oral exanination.

Gueiphi, Bhould be the Preaident for the enming Sixty markB to b. considered evidence of such
proficiency.

Dr. Adams norninated Dr Campbell, of Toron- The Council vent into committee of the whiole
to, on the bill to amend the Medical Act, and report-

- Dr. Clarke wss elected-yes 13, -ays 8.
The retiring President then delivered a ahort

address.
Dr. Clarke on taking the chair, referred to the

importance of the- Council, which represeutedi

some 1600 -medical men of the Province, and

thuked the membera for the honour they had
conferred upon him.

On motion Dr. Muir vas elected VicePresi-
dent

Dr. Campbell having banded in some charges
against Dr. Aikins, Treaurer,

Dr. Brouse moved, seconded by Dr. Grant,-

That thie chargea of Dr. Caimpbell b referred to

a conmittee of five members of the Council, who

shall investigate and report as Bpeedily as possible

and that the said committee be composed of Dra.

Hyde, Hodder, Muir, Bethlune, and Bc7man.

Carried.
A resolution cf conolence wa tendered to the

widow and family ofthi late Dr. Agnew.

Dr. Campbeil explained the action of the Le-

gialative Assembly with regard to the Ontario

Medical Act, and moyel thuat the proposed Act to

amend the Medical Act be taken as the report of

the comnittee appointed for the purpoSe of con-

sidering the subject by the Executive Comumitte.

and be referrd to a committec of the whole on

the following day. .Carried. . .
'ibe Standing Committees were appointed as

follows:v .. -
Printing.-Drs. Campbell, Eastwood, Springer,

and Cornel. .

Finance.--Drs.. Hyde, 'Vernon, Fields, Hil.
lary, Coburn, and Macdonald. . . 1

Rules and Begulationsa-DrI. Adam, Cornell

and Berryman.O a ,.- -.. .
. Education.-Dr. Brouse, GraUt,-Ainns, Bar

ryman, Dewar, D. Clarke,.-Edwarda, and layerI

egistrati,-Dr avrece,Bethune, 90ot
der, Campbel, Bogart, ana Dewar..-

. - -. szCoi4 -na .. -

Dr. Brouse presented the aport of the. Ed#a

tin Committee, vhich vas received. - It .stat

tiat the committee had had under considermio=
two'comminications fme the Boarud of 'Amin

era snd they had aniyed et the following conclu

sion: -That' t ahprpenAt'it is not. advisable to in

atitute au. extended competitwie systera ofex

minatiçe; .tht the min-ana shon lc l.e part
ly oral. and ýpsrtly.lwritt that, if possible, th
exammin"5 body should be reducSd, in order .t

lemsse t.he expens of the oumil; but that uade

a« crwstances , certain standard should b. ex

o5ted. , A4 far, se possible the marks made ova

and abov..the reqired nuaber ahoula be record

ed, in rder o the forming to Oome.extent of

ed progress.
A report vas presented frim the commiee on

Education, recommending the appointment of the
following Examiners for 1874 :-Dr. Aiina, Sur-
gery and Surgical Pathology; Dr. Hodder, Ana-
tomy, Descriptive and Surgical ; Dr. Laveli, Mid-
wifery and Diseasesof Women and Children; Dr
Berryman, Materia Medica and Botany; Dr. W.
Clarke, Medical Diagnosis; Dr..D. Clarke, Che-
mistry; Dr. Dewar, Mediciie, Medical Diagno-
as -and Pathology; Dr. E G. Edwards, Phyio.-

logy; Dr. Macdonald, Medical Jurisprudence and
Toxicology. Homeopathio--Dra Campbell and
Field. Eclecti-Dra Cornell and Bogart. On
motion the names of Dr. Bogart for Botany, and
Dr. Vernon for Sanitary Science, ver. added.

epot adoptea
Dr. Hyde presented the report of the spcial

coînmittee. appointed to investigate the chargeS
preferred by Dr. Campbell against Dr. Akina :-
Tiat the groas charges that were v ere made by
Dr. Campbell as against Dr. Ailns accusing him
Of having wilfully and fraudulently misled the
Parliamentary Committee of the House of Local

Legislation, and thereby having defrauded this
Council of $6,000, fiud that after proper and
careful examination of the charges made by Dr.
Campbel, they are proved to be entireli without
foundation; and the committee appointed to car-
ry ont the investigation ar of opinion tht such
rash and .rckles charge without mature evi-
dence deserv. th. censure of thia Council Carried
-yes 5 , nays 5.

Several members apd the President spoke in
relation to thismatter, and atrong slaguage was

, uaed in denounçing the conduct. of Dr. CarnpbeU.
Dr. Aikin's remarked that .the .spontanous

manner in iwWch hi& coleagues Lad supported
- hiu sa mnore than he expected- He gave an

explariátion of what course he had pursued witli
regard to tlie' Medical Bill, and conclud¿d by

» l~:id"members who Lad spoken in his
bchalt

n The Council;reut into committee on the Medi-
- cal Bi, 'and.considired a number if 'clases and
- amendment: ' The bill un fially puased through
- cormittee.will ocn be printed.
- Tne. nance Committee presented a report;
,- stating the Eainnce in the banda f t.he Treasuier
e t the credit of the College to be$1;96 46, that
o the Treasurp'r books vera 3o thoroughly correct
r and satisfactory,that tliy fet it hi duty to re-
- cord the indebtednesa of. the Council to him for
r hie many ditinterested and unrequited services.
- The books. of the Registrar, Dr. PFyne, wers
a found corech, The. cnmitteà reommesnd'd the.

ollection of matriculation fees, and expressed an
pinion that in the preserit state cf the finances
;ie matriculation fees should be reduced to $2
3er atadent. It vas .rcomended to payresi-
Lent eaminera $15. each, mnd Dra Berryman,
Morrison, Muir, and Ineld $20 each, travelling
upenses exclusive. The committee find there
will be a balance left to the credit of the College
of about $550, out of which the recommend
psyment to mermbers attending the session uf$
per day each, togethez with travelling expense&

Mr.'Aréhibald'McMurchy, m.A., Rector. of

Toronto High School, was appointed Matricula-
ion Examiner at Toronto.

Dr. Berryman moved aresolution, seconded b .
Dr. Dewar, tanldngl3r. Ceynpbenfar hi laboura

in .onnection with the Medical bill, vhic Was.
carried, .. . 1 ,

Dr. Campbell returnedthanks for this uetpect-
id kindness. But he said that this was theI last
time that any homoeopathists would ever sit in
the Council, for it vas intnded to send. in
the resignation. cf ail thtv omoeopatmuc memberý,'
and they 1ud doue for ever vith the Jouneil. The.
remsons were, that after exerting bimself as bard
as he could and filling the office of Vice-Presi-
dent energetichlly, be had at succeeded to th'
office of President,.which he looked'for as 'mat-
ter of course. He was told indiectly thàt the
reason of this was that it would be a monstrmu&
thing to be said in the count'ry that a homeopa-
thist vas at the head of the medical profession.
He vas also told by his friends outide that he
would never get the other members of the Counr-
cil to look onhim wi'cordiality. Hetold them*'
he wa alwaya met with *ourtesy and kindly fee-'
inga, and that any prejudicewould soon Wear oft »
But wheri he was told thät in four years there
had -mot been one homeopathist who presente'd•
himself for examination, hi thûruglt t vas se-"
ficient'xrgurnuho the coktt an .' t

end to the Council so far as'the Iioïioathsk
were concernd Théyoda estàHla oeo

pathie board. "l conclusion, Dr: 4Uaiell 1wih-
ed the Council good evening, as hia connectiorl'
vith the Council had ceàsd,' and, hià '|ca tre-
signation would be sent in vith that of tie other.

b ooi.T .~(Va ;~
The Presdnt z&idýqcould not .galow it for a

Dr.Campben was a homeopathist he vas refused
the chair. . (Sevqml membetH-&o, ntlhingof
the kind.) ee told Dr..Campbell tlat the rason.
thy he -was not chosen'President via a permOnaL

consideation aloem.. • , - ,.:ä . .

Dr..Campbell iwthdrew fromrthe ouncit -
Soàn. discinfollowedtd.t4iàà -&

whir the Pre&ident mad nm1bers 1deiùié iii
very severeter"

The President drew attention' lt
medical mn ng quirofu aru
respecting t.l dat.k pans without an* i.4
mauniertion. - I thought. the shimà abould
consie~ the -ma#er.

éeCsm-l adjomurnd uieweu
tomary votes ef tenùu-
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NEOROLOGY.

WILLIAM TYLER SMITH.
It in Our sad duty to record the death of Dr.

William Tyler Smith. This took place auddenly

at Richmond on Whit-Monday, exactly forty

years from the day on which lie entered the pro.

fession in which lie rose to -such a distinguished

position. Never robust, lie had been ailing in
health for some yea. Severai severe attacka of

-epistaxis had proatrated him at no very long in-
tervals. For more than a year he had been

Imown to have albuminuria, hia heart was wea,
and lie was subject to purpura. Some months
ago lie had an attaek of uramia, under which he
was insensible for some hours. Conscious of the
necessity for rest, lie had lately ispent from Fri.
day to Monday in the cour.Lry, aud ie was stay-
ing at Richmond when the end came. He had
gone down to the riverdde, where 'ho was found
at half-puat five in the afternoon, Sitting on a gar-
den Step insensible. Mr. Elle, of Richmond,
who was on the bridge, was called, and had him
removed to the Infi-mary, where lie vas seen ai-
most immediately after by Mr. Withecomb. It
is needless to Say that every attention that skill
and lâindness could prompt us given. He
never rallied, but sank socn after eight the saime
evening. Dr. Gustavus Murray, who had seen
him in the uriamie attack already mentioned, be-
lieves that the fatal attack was of the saine na-
ture. At a coroner's inquest held next day, a
verdict of '< Died froim natural causes was return-
ed. Such was the end of a man whose remark-
.able abilities had earned for him eminent suxess
in practice and a name which cin never be dis-
aevered froim the history of obstetric medicine.

Re was born in the neighborhood of Bristol on
the 10th of April, 1815.« He entered the medi-
cal school of that city, and tecame prosector and
post-mortem clerk. He ws a zealous student,
and was a member of a debating society.

Tyler Smith, like so many others who have
shed lustre upon their vocation, was in the most
absolute sense of the word, a self-made man Of
feeble health, his early education had been neces-
sarily neglected. This circumstance, which to most
men, would have been an irreparable misfortune,
was to him, always slf-reliant and ambitious,
the spur to the attainment of the noblest and best
education for work, that which a strong mind a-
,chieves for itself Re entered the medical school
at Bristol; and when it is told that no other door
to the Temple of Medicine was open to the poor
ocholar, the provincial schools have more than
justified their existence. The gi-ci metropolitan
and university achools have in our day produced
few greater men.- We believe his medical edu-
cation as entirly carried out i Bristol: but he
sought a career in IUndon. He took the degree

--of M.B. at the University of London ,in 1840,
and that'of M.D. in 1848. He peec the ex--
amnation for the.Licence of the College of Phy.
aiana 1850, and was n.s a Fellow in. 1859.

!le neld the office of Ekaminer in Obstetrics at
the University cf London for the ùsual period of
five yea.r-Lanef..-

.MEDICE. NEWS.

Th Grce's Company of tndon ha given a mumi.
ficeni donation ci 20,000 pounda tovarda tiha eRocti=
ci a now wing of the London Hospitai

Ma Tsiosa Bomc, F.R C.S., and Gala Medalii
surgery at the BS. eaminatin in 1866, ha beenelect-
sd Aasàtant-urgeon to the Westminster Ho-pital, .u
th- vacancy caused by Mr Barnard Holt's retirement

It is se rare ta find amember of our profession leaving
a fortune behind him, that wo ire sure cur reiders vill

lJoice with us in the knwledge tiat the late Dr. Bence
Jous. whose will wu proved on the 13th it., loft per-
ona' property to the amount of 50,000 pound.

A coPRaosmDE has bec effecteid in the Court of ses-
aon case between the managers of the Edinburgh Royal
Infirmary sad the representatives of the late Mr. Allen
of Haddingtonshire, by whic the Infirmary receives
000 pound& and de-±pi the expenses of the action.

Dr THosuax ha sont a valuable and m regarda the
earlier sories, unique collection of British crania t Cam-
bridge. They are being arranged by Professor Humphry
in the Anatomical Museum, where they will be access-
ible to theo who decire to see sud study them.

dir James Hennen, Judge of Probate, bas rendered a
docsion in a wi case which recognizes partial snsnity,
a view carried out by nome othar eminent juriste, but
which ai is opposed to te teaching of ]sany psychol.
gists,

The Registrar-General's Report for Ireland, for the year
1872 gives the number of birthi registereil during that
period as amounting to 149,29, affording a ratio of in
every 95-96, or 2-78 per cent. of the estimated popula.
tion, and the deaths to 97,577, afforling a ratio of only
1 in every 5S01, or 182 per cent,

A DoUE Was fought with cavalry pistols, in Algeria, a
few weeks ago, between Dr. Mauin and a newspaper
editor, when the former gentleman was severely wound-
ed in the thigh. The rdiculousaffair was characterised
by even more tha usual Gallic ostentation, both con-
batanta advancing towarde each other from a given dis.
tance like dancing masters, but thoroughly convince!
that they diaplayed! courage and clan.

Duaio the month of May the city analyst of Dublin
made 76 examinations of food and drink. O! 36samples
of coffée, 24 vere adulteate! -witis cbicory as! burni

ugar; the quantity of diaca mest condemne msount-
ed to 23,000 pounda weight, whilat 250 poundas of bad
fruit and bad vegetables woe aeied, and 150 pounds
of apurions tes were destroyed. Fines from 15. to 10
Pounds*l vers hsapceed, batibanc cas vas impriaclunent,
nubatitutes! for a fine.

At a laie meeting of the Woolich garcians, nt a
decides that the drnge for thetallrsazy and dispeuaary
should be purchased at twaeparateestabisabmente, and

thait a report ahould be brought up by the medical ofli-
cem ait the end of thm months, stating which aupply
had becen found most pure ansd eflicient. It i a vmry
difficult task that the guardians have given their mcdi.
cal officers.

Ninety "n'n.colegiate" student have been admitted
ait Cambridge under the new regulations. This plan
permita a student to keep his expenses within fifty
pounas a year, while esjoying an the advantages of the
University. It in thought that in consequence of this
reduction in the cost of a univermity education many
more Enfish medical students will prepare tsamives
for their profession by an academic course at Cambridge.

A second huam sieloton is now maid to have been
discovered in the caves of Mentone.- -Humani remains
bave also becen found near laval. The cave in which
they wero found contained chipped flints, inciaLl bonis,
and a heurth vith calcined bonem, together with the re-
min. Of many animai, anong wbich the cave hyena,
the common fox, the rhinoceros, the hrse, and the
reindeer ae enumnrated. lu a qurry ta te neighor-
hood of ahe cave an interesting searie of mimal rmaini
hai bem found, inclu4ing the cave hymne, the öave lion,
the marmotý a largo har% thé usasmotis, and! the woc04

inocro, besil" the fox, bo-, borse, and sveral 0Km
and doe. Numa-ou boes of brda were ao found.

. PROSPECTUS.
THE CANADIAN

MtDJGAL TIIýMS.
A NEW WEEKLY JOURNAL.,

DEVOTED TO PRACTICAL MEDICINE
Sunarau, Ormmnes, mn Taarzmre. A» mm Co%,

5ÀTMAx. SRCIxw%. 3M»rai Pounoe, Btaxe

The Undersigned being about ta anter on the publi.
cation of a now Medical Journal in Canaan. aunestly
solicits the co-operation snd support cf the profession in
hià undertaking.

The uani of a more fraquest, meana df omrnnnicatioa
betweeu the members, of!a well-edncated and litera-y
body ba bec long felt; mince monthly publications
auch n alone have been hitherto attempted in thsi
country, do not at times fully serve the requirements of
thse cositroversies aMd Oice f dora ouce wbich
spning up, It nesalydmnastisezterest oit a
correspondence ta have tu wait a month for a reply and
another month for a rejoinder ; and it in in consoe
of tua drawback, n doubt, tai many important or
tereatsng pointe ame ni murs fnydébated -i» the
monthly medical journia.

Tire Cascar>u Manr&Lx Tnm, appscr.ing veelLy,
wil serve n a vehicle for ec-reapondence on a int
of purely profesional inerest. t is aleo nut o
fuxlish omesti and fcreign medical news: the domes-
tic intelligence having reference more particulariy to the.
proceeding of city and county Medics Societies, Col-
lege and University pan-lista, public and professional
appointments, the outbreak and spread of epidemics, the
introduction of sanitary improvementa, etc. Many in.

e items of this nature, it is hoped, wll be on.
tributed by gentlemen in their respective localities.

If the interest of a co andence ca be .naintaned
and its fresinesa preserv by a weekly publication, it
muet bc yet more vainable te have weekl oti u
stead of montbly cnes cf the adv-mces vhii are coni-
uoualy being made in the medical art. Obvioualy the
cooer a medical practitioner bears of an improvement
the socer ho eau p ut iti tastie, and the wonqr wll
bis patients reap the benefit. In this manner, the value
of a wcekly over a monthly or semi-annual medical
journal may sometimes prove inestimable. Medical
papers and clinical lectures, in abstract fori or in ex-
tens, vill regfflarly appear and conatitute a ouaider-
able portion of the new journal In this -it in in-
tende ta furnish the cream of medical literature in ail
departinents, sc tisai a subecriber may depend u nits
pages n includini amost every notice of practi Ival
contained in other journal.

Original articles on medical aubjecta wMf appear inita
gThe gi-cti cf medical literature ta Canada of

L yers encounages the hope that this department will
bcCpio upplicd. Notices of caes bave bec» kmi-

an a invitation to contributo h hereby
extended to others who may have pa f blication.

Ithe profession would encourage ah esta.bhinniof
a wortbfly representative medical journalism n Cana,
its members sbould feel that upcn themiselves resta the
cnus cf aiding in the growth of a national professional
literature.

In order ta gain a wide-spread circulation for the now
journal, the publisher bas determined on nskin it as
cheap asepoble. It appear tthe formbf a quart
uoewspapr of 9wety.fcuLrvïde comua, contanne
large quantity of reading matter, and be issued we=kly
at the low price of Two Dollars per annum. For
cheapness ta win g o anything a yet attempted
in a medical jo in Cana,

It wl bc the aim of the editor ta make it at once an
interesting, practical, and useful journal, iadisisaia
to the Canaian practitioner. It will be the ami, fur-
ther, ta mak the lûMcar. Tam te organ of the plu-
fessicu ta Canada.as its canunail h. re ely sue te
the discussion of any profsional' Matter, w 71 er
mediml politics, ethics, or of questions ta practic:

As a mediam for advertiaements the Mxarcat TIan
Will possems the apecial advmntage of giving ped pub-
liciy ta "anocementa. The advertisinq vii. be-
atrited to t a tay lebtmely apm . na
journal.
STorims for Advrtising-Eight centa- par lino for firat
insertion ; 4 cents par lino for ovry a quhemt ine.
tion. 8pecial rates vin be given u appliretin for
montbly and yearly advertiements. :

Trma for Subscriptio-Tuo Donlars pa- m-es
OueD rsxsnot.a..One Dollar fer Mix Month"

Addres n orders to the Puldisher, . .
JAMS NMEInLt,»O

OMfceM te Modica111me,
Ki»â Cauri.
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MEDICAL CRIT-CHAT.

DISOOVWY OF HUMAN REMAINS IN A
PEAT BOG.

A very singnlar discovery of the remains of a
uinnn being has been made in a bog near Omagh.
It appema from an account furnished to a 1"

paper, the Tyrrne Consitulon, by the Rev. Geo.
Sidney Smith, D.D., rector of Drumragh, that a
aoi ttime ago sorne tur.-cutters were engaged at

their work near hia reaidence when the apade cit
out what appeared tobe a human hand. On fr-
ther search, nearly the whole skin of a mûa of
large site was recovered. Tho antiseptia proper.
ties of peat bog are so.well known that tlh-y need
not be dwelt upon, and it is conseqtenatly not
very wonder ful to learn that tho structare wore
found in a perfect state of preservatiori, as if tan-
ned ; but what doe not seem sa easy of explana-
tien is the fact that no bone of any kind was dis-
covered. When the slin was sprend ont on the
ground much of it was torn in strips, but there
remained the whole armi liko a coatleeve, only
split up from the wrist ta the dsoulder. The
right hand with the nails-and very large once-
attached, the skin of the foot with the great toe-

nail, reaching up above the ankle, about twelve
inches altogether, vere recognized. Neither the
hand n-r foot was split, but whole. The other
p'rtions of the integnment lpoked like the cover.
ings of the back, shoulders, chest, and possibly the
face; and the remnants were snfficint in quan-
tity te account for the whole skin of the body.

In appearance the structure was biack, and as
thick as buckakin. It was found about two feet
below the surface, and partly covered over with a
piece of timber which Lai since proved ta be of
oak. From the position of this plank the ro-
mains would appear te have been interred. We
are 'glad to learn thnt they, together with the

piece of plank, have been secured by Mr. M. G.
Buchanan, who informa ms that the tracings of
the nails are perfectly distinct, and that the ceso-
phagus and mesentery are both present. The rea-
ter wites that it might be supposed to be the
skin of a man thathad been fiayed, were it not
that the band and foot (both of which are very
well preserved exhibit no incisions such as
would, he thinks, have been necessary for strip.
ping the skin of. He adds that it may, in pro-.
bability, have lain in the bog for a Century or
mor. The most curions thing is the absence of
al bones, for it seemas impossible to conceive that
the bog sbould have exerted any solvent action
capable of removing these. It is not stated
whether-the fi-ont and back surfaces of .the' hand
and feet are both present, and the information in
deficient in several details of importance; but
we have placed ourselves in communication with
Mr. X. G. Buchanan, whe Las kindly offered to
answer any inquiries on the subject.

The finances ef the Briti Medical Council are
in a flourishing condition. The income for 1872,
wa £6106, 16s, 7d, or £1169,15, 4d more than
in 1871, a result chiefly due to a gret Increse in
the number of regiarations. This income ia
largely in excesa of the expenditure, and the
councilns investing its funds in Censai Bat
why uhould the profession be taxod so highly
jn excess of requirementa 1 It Ù rlmandon that
the regiation fees ahould b, redaoed,

,?j OYAL COLLEGE 0F PHYSICIANS AID SIt-
GEONS. Kingston, in affliation with Queen's Uni-

versity.
Twzxmrr SEsMao.r, 1873-74.

Th. Schooi of Medicine at Kinaa being ineorparat
ed wit indtependent ower an privileges under the
designation of "The Roal College of P ysicians and
Surgeons, King"ton I wi1 conmmence its Twentieth Ses-
iain lu thaoUeZe Buildinr, Princes, street, an the fnit
Wednesy in Octoberl 18b.

TEACHING ST.AFF.
JOUN IL DICKSON. MD., M.K.C.P.L, MK .. ,

and FB.CS., tEdin.; PaasirDIW,, Professor of

FIFE L .D S., Edin., Rsoeraan,
Profcsor of MateriL. Medics.

HORATIO YATES, M.D., Professor of the Prin'l es
and Practice of Medicine, and Lcturer on cal
Medicine.

MICHAEL LAVELL M.D., Professer of Obstetries
and Disonses of Wome'n and Children,

MICHAEL SULLVAN, M.D., Professer of Surgey
sud 8n ',A- .A n

OCTAVIUSMATF M.D., Professer of th Institutes
of Mcdicino and Sanitary Science.

JAMES NEISH, M.D., Professor of Descriptive and
Regona. Anatomy.

THOM 8 R. DUPUIS, bMD., professa of Btany
NATHAN P. DU-rUIS, MXA., F.U.S.,-Edin., (Prof es-

aor of Chenictri and Natural Histore, Queeen'a
University), Professer of Cheueistry idPractsei
Cheftittry

ALFRED S. OLIVER, M.D.. Professor of Medical
Jurisprudence.

nERBERT J. SAUNDER K.D, K.E.C.&E., De-
monstrator of Anatamy.

The College is afiliated to Queen'. Univeaaity, where-
iu tbe degre oi 3L D. xnay be abZzineci by ils student,

Certificates ai attendance at Ibis Cocce are reoeg.
nized by the Royal Collges of Surgeansof Landon ad
Edinburgh; and eiâer the degrce of M.D. or the Li.
cens. ai the Coflege entitlea tue bolder thereof ta ail lbe
privileges in Great Britain that are conferred upon the
graduates and students oe any other Colonial C ege.

The new pronise cf tbe CoUee are commodious sd
conveniont. Uncqualled facifities ame presented for the
study of Practical Anatomy, and great advantages for
Clinical instruction ae affo-ed a the General Hospital
sail HEoiel Dieu.

Ful information as ta subjects of study, fees, &.
may be obtained on licatiou ta

IL SKINER, MD.
0LESALE DRUGGIST,

Princess Street KINGS'ION.
PHYSICIANS' ORDERS for Drues and Instrumenta

eolicited. Only Pare nd Officinal Medicines ment ont;
and pices guaranteed satiafactory.

H L 0 R O DY N E-Dr J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE. The original and only genuine.

ImpoiTwr CaurnoN. The publibhed statement that
Chlorody"e, lving obtcined inl univeisai elebnity

n nov scaruely h. eensders a pecialty, in acuae
to misead the public.

J. T. Dvuxroar therefore begs to state that Chloro.
dyne lia btMed &Ul attempti at analysis, the puhuialied
formule diffcr« widely; bouc. the statent tIaI lb.
como icfChorode sa known is coutrary te fact,

euni eral ty of Clrody i th. ter
reason tht lbe public abcid be supplie with 1h. pi
rine, not a justification for tbe m et a spurions coi-u

TIi. word ••Chlorod e" is a fkciful name applied by
Dr J. Collin Browne chis discovery, sud the formula
confided le J. Davenport only.

The following ia au extract fron the decision cf the
Vie Chancelair i e ilalo Cbiorodyne Cbs.ncery suit,
Broneu sMd Daveuport v. Preemn iVc Chancellor
Sir W. P. Wood alstcd tiet Dr J. Coli Broue as
undoubtedly the inventor of Chlorodyne, that the ae.-
menta of tle defendant Freexa vere deliberately •

true, and he regretted to say thy had been swor u
"en"nct Hospital Physicians of London sated that Dr

CaDis Bre w u vashes d:maovemo et Cbhoxeyno, lient
thes pmacrune i a

-4e 2 July 13, 864 .
oMaufactu,, J. T. Da-enport, 3, Gret Enussel

street Blanebur square, Landen-

Oanu I mILLATÂÂTuS. The. medicl 8tudentla
Sot.f A for peeI-ngp mta. iu

Practcai Che ekY. Pacd n e% prie Z& Bout
to Canad by Canadie Express Company. Addrems
Pi"a Jom, BONI A» MmS, Opernlive. Cesi

T EBIG COMPA: EXTRACT OF MEAT. Am
î terdam Exhibition, 1869, the Grand Diploma of

Honour, being the frat prize and superior to the gold
medal. Paria Exbibition, 1867, Two Gold Medain j
Havre E oition, 868, the Gold Medal. Only sort
warrncorrect and genins b Baron Lebig. the in-
ventor. "A success ant a boon.' Medical Preus and
Circular. One pint of delicioaus bed tea for 5 cents,
w-ich conte 25 cents if made from fresh meat. Cheap-
est and finest favoured stock for soupa, &c.

CAMrrow. dequir. Baron LxrMo'S signature upo-
evr ar. Gold by*aIl Drau , md ail Wholeale

*oes, il of °1 IE "'SEXT à OF M 1ÂT
COMPANY (Lix'.ted 43 Mark Lane, E.C., London.

Nonrl. Vanous cheuxical analyses have been
litheel, kurZrting ta show a fraction more, ci misitur,
to exist Me COmpany's Extract than in ome imita-
tien sorts. It is xtremely easy to evaporate the water
almost to any extent, but il is quite ai certain that the
fine meaty vour which distinguishes the Compane'y
Extract firom all others would bo destroyed if the con.
centration of the Extract vere carried b.ySd a certain
doree. Bed tes made from= Lebig Comuys Exract •

with boging hot water, wi b felnd t e greatly a-pe.e .u flii-ur, strength, sud clessume te aMY fAher
sort. This explains the universal prefarence ilbtaina '
in the snarket. This Extract in suppfled to the lritish,
French, Prmian, Russian, and oth Governmeita.

HLORALUM.

Li mda Powder.

The odourless and non.poisanous Disinfectant and
Antiaeptic. For the prevention f. disease, disinfecting
sick rooms, and removing foui odours ; invaluabla whm

used in badly smening cloeets, urinals, dc. Also ln
powder, which will be found invaluable as a abstitute
for other disinfecting powders wbich give off strng

odours. Sold by al Chemists. The Chloralum Come-
pany, 1 and 2. Creat Winchester street Buildings, Lon-
don, E.C.

HARMACEUTICAL PRODUCTS prae byJMeure, '43RtAULT sud Ca., Operative Cucadeats,
8. Rue Vivienne, Paris, and for sale by F. Newbrry &'*
Sons. 37, Newgate street, Lndan, and by aIl Dreggists
and Wboloeale Hautes in the United Sixte.

Thes prodncts are prepared with the greatesa care,
underlsdthoct fuperisofa Dr Lacoirr, Prozmor
of the Facuity-of cie Plearnecisl of the Cirst clam
to the H sitals of Paris, and ex-Preparstor of the
Course o Physiology of Cuonn B.aann at the Col-
lege cf Fiance, etc.
G RIMAULTS GUARNA, a vegetable product, ob.

tained from Brmil infallible in cases of Hemicrania
Headache, and Neue-dgis Ta these properties it joins
that cf arresting diarrhSa and dyseatery, however se-
vere. Physiciman are requested to ask for Gearana,
bearing the seal of Grimnault & Co., so as.to avoid pre.
icribing crude Guinua, mat ai imparted fim roueis
Ibis latter kiud beiug frequently subututed for Gri-
mault's. Dose - one pscket in a little sugaredi water,
and another packet li an hour afterwards,

RIMAULTS INDIAN CIGARETTES, prepared
from Resin of Cannabis Indics. Asthma and aUl

complainte of the rSp tory e ar promptly cured
on relieved by theïr amoke. e ciw f Ibis plant
bas been proved by extensive use in England and Ger-
many, to lb. entire rejection of the cigarettes of bella-
donna, of stramonun, sud cf arsenions acid, and other
plants hitherto employoeL

UANUÂL OF PRACTICAL THERAPEUTIC(.
| A En z Jo W.amo, M.D., F.I.C.P.
Third Ztion, fca8v, 12a.6d. May be rdred b
Vot 2 Heny Kupton, Medical Bookaell8r, as
Holborn, Iondon.

QUIRE'S COMPANION to the Britiah PHARMA-
GOPon, Nov ready, prie. lOi 6d, tho Fighth

Edition cf Squire's Compamon te the Pbarmacoeia
Contains tLe new Medicines,- Chloral, Chlorumi et
Iren, Subentaneone Injections sud all Zactil informa.
tion up te the ttntime. J. & ChurchiD, New

NFANCY AND CHILDHOOD. A Pratlical Treat-
L. os en the Diaaocf Infancy end Chilhda By

Tioxia H&vm T&inrxa, >,LD. Dmsy fte clatie,
prie. 14 he Second Edition, revim1 and enlarged,.

v A X nwow, KD. Locd., M.Cl.P., Plqmi-
al t!ise la - op ernenaît bscinAa

Cherte W --- Hoital The bock wi be au
invube wor fuent reference te thes 1 ome-

t uEML s.shEaw.
Ma l Seditio@5ii "y Co"ia

. .IT .AAINMDIA R88


